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Abstract
Background:  In  the  last  decade,  evidence  regarding  chronic  pain  has  developed  exponentially.
Numerous  studies  show  that  many  chronic  pain  populations  show  speciﬁc  neuroplastic  changes
in the  peripheral  and  central  nervous  system.  These  changes  are  reﬂected  in  clinical  manifesta-
tions, like  a  generalized  hypersensitivity  of  the  somatosensory  system.  Besides  a  hypersensitivity
of bottom-up  nociceptive  transmission,  there  is  also  evidence  for  top-down  facilitation  of  pain
due to  malfunctioning  of  the  endogenous  descending  nociceptive  modulatory  systems.  These
and other  aspects  of  modern  pain  neuroscience  are  starting  to  be  applied  within  daily  clinical
practice.  However,  currently  the  application  of  this  knowledge  is  mostly  limited  to  the  general
adult population  with  musculoskeletal  problems,  while  evidence  is  getting  stronger  that  also
in other  chronic  pain  populations  these  neuroplastic  processes  may  contribute  to  the  occur-
rence and  persistence  of  the  pain  problem.  Therefore,  this  masterclass  article  aims  at  giving
an overview  of  the  current  modern  pain  neuroscience  knowledge  and  its  potential  application
in post-cancer,  paediatric  and  sports-related  pain  problems.
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ntroduction
odern  pain  neuroscience  has  raised  the  awareness  that
ain  and  tissue  damage  are  not  synonymous  terms.  Pain  is
ften  disproportionate  to  tissue  damage  and  can  even  be
eported  without  it.  On  the  other  hand,  obvious  tissue  dam-
ge  (and  thus  nociception)  does  not  guarantee  the  actual
eeling  of  pain  either.  Many  chronic  pain  patients  present  a
eneralized  hypersensitivity  of  the  somatosensory  system,
ften  referred  to  as  central  sensitization.1--4 Central  sensi-
ization  is  not  only  present  in  typical  chronic  widespread
ain  conditions  such  as  chronic  fatigue  syndrome5 and
bromyalgia,1,6 but  is  also  known  to  be  the  underlying  mech-
nism  in  at  least  a  subgroup  of  patients  with  persistent  low
ack  pain,7,8 migraine,9 pelvic  pain,10,11 tennis  elbow,12 sub-
cromial  impingement  syndrome,13 post-cancer  pain14 and
heumatoid  arthritis.15
Central  sensitization  can  include  neuroplastic  changes  in
oth  the  peripheral  and  central  nervous  system.  Besides
ncreased  neuronal  responsiveness  in  the  periphery  and
pinal  cord  (e.g.,  enhanced  bottom-up  signalling),16,17 an
mportant  role  within  the  pathophysiology  of  central  sen-
itization  is  reserved  for  malfunctioning  of  the  endogenous
escending  nociceptive  modulatory  systems.18,19 The  basis
f  this  nociceptive  modulatory  system  is  situated  in  the
rain,  where  it  seems  to  present  itself  in  a  ‘neurologic
ain  signature’.  While  several  pain  areas  are  involved  in
ain  processing  and  modulation,  certain  cognitive  styles  and
ersonality  traits  inﬂuence  this  system  through  complex  col-
aboration  between  the  prefrontal  cortex,  limbic  system  and
eriaqueductal  grey  among  other  brain  areas.20 In  these
nd  other  nociceptive-processing  brain  areas,  abnormali-
ies  in  structure  and  function  are  described  within  several
hronic  pain  populations.21--24 Nevertheless,  evidence  in  sev-
ral  chronic  pain  populations  indicates  that  these  observed
bnormalities  are  a  reversible  consequence  of  chronic  pain
ather  than  actual  damage.  In  fact,  recent  studies  investi-
ating  the  effect  of  surgical  interventions  in  chronic  pain
atients  demonstrate  for  example  that  grey  matter  abnor-
alities  subside  with  the  cessation  of  pain.25,26 Moreover,
onservative  treatments  such  as  physical  therapy  interven-
ions  are  able  to  alter  abnormalities  of  the  central  nervous
ystem.27--30
The  current  progress  in  pain  neuroscience  knowledge
ncreases  the  need  for  its  implementation  in  daily  clinical
ractice.  Not  only  is  it  relevant  to  understand  the  inﬂuencing
echanisms  in  chronic  pain,  the  presence  of  central  sen-
itization  has  also  been  identiﬁed  as  a  predictor  for  poor
herapy  outcome.31--33 Therefore,  targeting  the  processes
nderlying  central  sensitization  becomes  an  important  con-
ideration  in  clinical  practice.  Several  therapy  modalities
re  suggested  for  chronic  pain  management,  but  the  abso-
ute  ﬁrst  step  should  always  comprise  pain  neuroscience
ducation.34,35
Pain  neuroscience  education  includes  explaining  to
atients  that  pain  is  an  output  product  of  the  brain  resulting
rom  input  from  multiple  central  and  peripheral  nervous  sys-
em  processes  and  leading  to  the  perception  of  threat  rather
han  pain  being  a  reﬂection  of  current  tissue  damage.36Please  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Malﬂiet  A,  et  al.  Modern  pain
paediatric  and  sports-related  pain.  Braz  J  Phys  Ther.  2017,  htt
ain  neuroscience  education  intends  to  transfer  that  knowl-
dge  to  patients,  allowing  them  to  understand  their  pain
nd  hence  to  effectively  cope  with  their  pain.36 Educating
f
i
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he  chronic  pain  patient  on  the  neuroscience  behind  their
ymptoms  has  been  shown  to  be  both  comprehensible  and
ffective.37,38 Although  pain  neuroscience  education  is  nec-
ssary  to  overcome  initial  treatment  barriers  (perceptual
ontext  of  a  patient  related  to  the  identity,  cause  and  conse-
uences  of  the  illness)  and  to  increase  therapy  compliance,
ffect  sizes  remain  rather  small.38--42 Therefore  it  should
ot  be  used  as  sole  treatment,  but  rather  as  a  component
n  an  active  therapy  programme  with  special  emphasis  to
aladaptive  pain  perceptions  and  cognitions.34,43
In  a  manual  (or  musculoskeletal)  therapy  setting,  this
ctive  component  can  easily  be  implemented  by  providing
he  usual  exercise  and  treatment  modalities  adjusted  with
odern  pain  neuroscience.  This  includes  a  time-contingent
pproach  where  cognitions  and  perceptions  related  to  the
peciﬁc  exercise  are  constantly  assessed  and  addressed
hen  necessary.  Because  of  the  rather  accessible  imple-
entation  in  manual  (or  musculoskeletal)  therapy,  the
pplication  of  modern  pain  neuroscience  is  to  date  mostly
oncentrated  in  this  area  of  physical  therapy.  However,
entral  sensitization  is  not  limited  to  merely  musculoskele-
al  pain  in  a  general  adult  population,  but  has  also  been
escribed  in  post-cancer,14 pediatric44--52 and  sports-related
ain  problems.53 Therefore,  this  masterclass  article  aims  to
rovide  a  critical  overview  on  the  application  of  modern  pain
euroscience  in  post-cancer,  paediatric  and  sports-related
ain.
odern pain neuroscience applied to
ost-cancer pain
n  addition  to  fatigue,  pain  is  the  most  persistent  symptom
n  cancer  survivors.54 Classiﬁcation  of  cancer  pain  used  to
e  a  controversial  issue.55 In  recent  years,  a paradigm  shift
owards  a mechanisms-based  approach  has  taken  place  in
he  ﬁeld  of  cancer  pain,56 analogue  to  evolutions  in  other
hronic  pain  conditions.57,58 For  effective  pain  management,
orrect  identiﬁcation  of  the  dominant  type  of  pain  may  be
eneﬁcial.  Patient-centred  physical  therapy  for  cancer  pain,
ounded  on  a  mechanisms-based  classiﬁcation  of  pain,  has
reviously  been  shown  to  yield  positive  ﬁndings  in  a  prospec-
ive  case  series.59 Such  mechanism-based  pain  classiﬁcation
ncludes  the  differentiation  between  nociceptive,  neuro-
athic  and  central  sensitization  pain.56,60 Recently,  a  clinical
ethod  for  classifying  any  pain  as  either  predominant  cen-
ral  sensitization  pain,  neuropathic  or  nociceptive  pain2 was
dopted  to  the  cancer  survivor  population,61 allowing  clini-
ians  to  differentiate  between  these  three  pain  types.  Since
europathic  and  mixed  cancer  pain  (i.e.,  a  mixture  of  noci-
eptive,  neuropathic  and/or  central  sensitization  pain)  are
onsidered  to  be  more  difﬁcult  to  treat  than  pure  noci-
eptive  pain,62,63 this  is  important  for  clinical  practice.
urthermore,  the  classiﬁcation  of  the  correct  pain  mech-
nism  is  relevant  regarding  the  choice  of  the  cancer  pain
reatment.63
In  addition  to  the  classiﬁcation  of  the  predominant
ain  mechanism,  modern  pain  neuroscience  provides  ampleBJPT 40 1--8 neuroscience  in  clinical  practice:  applied  to  post-cancer,
p://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjpt.2017.05.009
or  people  with  pain  following  cancer  treatment,  includ-
ng  innovative  educational,  stress  management  and  exercise
nterventions.
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Modern  pain  neuroscience  in  clinical  practice  
Although  most  of  the  educational  interventions  for  can-
cer  patients  are  effective  in  relieving  pain,  they  are
primarily  focused  on  biomedical  pain  management  instruc-
tions  (e.g.,  use  of  analgesics).64 When  providing  education
to  patients  following  cancer  treatment,  implementation  of
contemporary  pain  neuroscience  into  the  educational  pro-
gramme  may  result  in  superior  outcome.  In  non-cancer
population  with  pain,  pain  neuroscience  education  is  not
only  welcomed  very  positively  by  patients,38,65 but  also
effective  in  changing  pain  beliefs  and  improving  health  sta-
tus  and  pain  coping  strategies.38,41,42,65,66 However,  studies
examining  the  effectiveness  of  pain  neuroscience  educa-
tion  in  patients  following  cancer  treatment  are  needed,
before  its  implementation  into  routine  clinical  practice  can
be  advocated.
Second,  the  stress  response  system  is  capable  of  inﬂuenc-
ing  nociceptive  processing  through  various  pathways.67--73
Stress  can  relieve  pain,  but  this  is  not  always  the  case  in
chronic  pain  patients  (following  cancer  treatment).  People
who  survived  cancer  typically  sustained  a  long  period  of
severe  emotional  (e.g.,  receiving  the  diagnosis  of  cancer,
fear  of  dying)  and  physical  (e.g.,  surgery,  chemother-
apy,  radiotherapy)  stress.  Hence,  it  comes  as  no  surprise
that  some  people  following  cancer  treatment  present  with
exhausted  stress  response  systems,  including  blunted  cor-
tisol  responses  to  psychological  stress,74,75 ﬂatter  diurnal
cortisol  rhythms76 and  lower  heart  rate  variability.77,78 Given
the  lack  of  effective  medical  treatment  to  ‘ﬁx’  the  physio-
logical  stress  response  systems  and  the  close  link  between
stress  and  pain,  it  seems  warranted  to  integrate  stress
management  into  the  management  of  pain  following  can-
cer  treatment.  Stress  management,  varying  from  cognitive
behavioural  stress  management  to  relaxation,  cognitive
restructuring  and  coping  skills  training,  is  an  evidence-based
intervention  for  patients  following  cancer  treatment.79,80
Finally,  evidence  shows  that  exercise  therapy  (compris-
ing  a  combination  of  aerobic  and  strengthening  exercise)
is  effective  in  decreasing  aromatase  inhibitors-induced
arthralgia  in  breast  cancer  survivors.81 Looking  at  more
generic  analgesic  effects  of  exercise  therapy  in  people  fol-
lowing  cancer  treatment,  it  was  concluded  that  exercise
might  be  effective  in  decreasing  pain  in  this  population.82,83
Emerging  evidence  suggests  a  role  for  central  sensitiza-
tion  in  explaining  pain  in  a  subgroup  of  patients  following
cancer  treatment.14,78 The  study  of  Cantarero  et  al.  demon-
strated  that  hydrotherapy  resulted  in  a  signiﬁcant  increase
in  pressure  pain  threshold  levels  of  the  affected  and  non-
affected  side  in  breast  cancer  survivors  with  hormone
therapy-associated  arthralgia.84 This  study  yields  prelimi-
nary  evidence  for  the  effectiveness  of  exercise  therapy  in
the  management  of  hypersensitivity  of  the  nervous  system  in
cancer  survivors,  but  further  studies  using  exercise  therapy
adopted  to  our  current  understanding  of  pain  neuroscience,
are  needed.85,86
Modern pain neuroscience applied to
paediatric painPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Malﬂiet  A,  et  al.  Modern  pain
paediatric  and  sports-related  pain.  Braz  J  Phys  Ther.  2017,  htt
Chronic  pain  (e.g.,  headache,  abdominal  pain,  back  pain
and  musculoskeletal  pain)  is  one  of  the  most  distressing
and  debilitating  problems  in  children  and  adolescents87,88
t
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3
nd  many  children  suffer  from  multiple  pain  complaints  at
he  same  time.87 These  persistent  pain  problems  mainly
ffect  the  children  during  activities  of  daily  living,89 leading
o  less  participation  in  recreational  activities,  more  school
bsence,  academic  impairments  and  difﬁculties  in  main-
aining  social  contacts.87,90--93 Additionally,  evidence  shows
hat  children  with  a history  of  childhood  chronic  pain  or
hildren  who  are  repeatedly  exposed  to  invasive  medical
rocedures  (e.g.,  lumbar  punctures  or  bone  marrow  aspira-
ions)  may  show  a  greater  predisposition  to  chronic  pain  and
re  more  likely  to  develop  new  and  different  types  of  pain
nto  adulthood.93,94
Treatment  recommendations  for  children  with  chronic
ain  show  many  similarities  to  those  available  in  adults.
hey  are  often  treated  with  one  or  more  of  the  following
on-pharmacological  treatment  modalities:  physical  ther-
py,  relaxation  therapy,  sleep  and  stress  management.95
esearch  from  the  psychological  ﬁeld  favours  the  use  of
ehavioural  or  cognitive  behavioural  therapy  for  many
hronic  pain  conditions  in  children  (chronic  headache,
ecurrent  abdominal  pain,  juvenile  idiopathic  arthritis  and
bromyalgia).96 Cognitive  behavioural  therapy  focusses  on
he  development  of  personal  coping  strategies,  which  help
atients  to  solve  current  problems  and  change  unhelpful
atterns  in  cognitions  (e.g.,  thoughts,  beliefs,  and  atti-
udes),  behaviours,  and  emotional  regulation.96 Modern  pain
euroscience  applied  to  the  paediatric  population  goes
eyond  that  by  adding  pain  neuroscience  education  as  a
andatory  ﬁrst  step  of  the  treatment  programme,  as  it
ims  at  reconceptualizing  the  underlying  physiological  prob-
em  of  the  child’s  pain  so  that  an  appropriate  cognitive  and
ehavioural  response  is  more  likely  to  follow.  Without  this
ailored  reconceptualization  of  the  child’s  pain,  cognitive
nd  behavioural  responses  may  be  interpreted  as  counterin-
uitive  to  children  and  their  parents.
Pain  neuroscience  education  has  been  frequently  stud-
ed  in  various  adult  chronic  pain  populations.  However,  to
ur  knowledge,  no  study  examined  its  effectiveness  in  the
ontext  of  paediatric  pain.  However,  based  on  the  follow-
ng  reasons,  the  use  of  pain  neuroscience  education  might
e  beneﬁcial  in  this  particular  population.  Firstly,  emerg-
ng  empirical  inquiry  suggests  that  central  sensitization
ight  be  present  in  children  with  chronic  pain.44--52 More
peciﬁcally,  manifestations  of  central  sensitization,  such
s  secondary  hyperalgesia  and  altered  cortical  nociceptive
rocessing  were  found  in  children  with  recurrent  abdomi-
al  pain,  juvenile  idiopathic  arthritis,  juvenile  ﬁbromyalgia
nd  migraine.  Secondly,  children  and  their  parents  might
evelop  negative  pain  cognitions  when  they  do  not  under-
tand  the  origin  of  their  (child’s)  pain  complaints.  Based  on
revious  ﬁndings  that  a  better  understanding  of  the  nature
f  the  illness  results  in  improved  patient  outcomes,97 both
hild  and  parents  should  be  involved  in  pain  neuroscience
ducation  applied  to  children.  Taking  this  into  account,  as
ell  as  the  possible  contribution  of  central  sensitization
n  several  chronic  pain  conditions  in  children,  education
hould  include  explanation  and  reassurance  about  the  cause
f  pain,  a  brief  summary  of  relevant  pain  mechanisms  andBJPT 40 1--8 neuroscience  in  clinical  practice:  applied  to  post-cancer,
p://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjpt.2017.05.009
he  integral  role  of  psychosocial  and  physical  factors  in  pre-
ipitating  and  maintaining  pain.  As  such,  pain  neuroscience
ducation,  which  contains  this  main  content,  might  be  rec-
mmended  in  children  with  chronic  pain.  Still,  studies  should
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nvestigate  the  effectiveness  of  pain  neuroscience  educa-
ion  in  this  particular  population,  in  order  to  support  its
mplementation  into  routine  clinical  practice.
As  mentioned  before,  treatment  prescriptions  for  chil-
ren  with  chronic  pain  often  include  physical  therapy.95
esearch  supports  this  recommendation,  by  showing  signif-
cantly  improved  pain  outcomes  following  early  dedicated
herapy  in  children  with  neuropathic  pain,98 musculoskele-
al  pain,99 low  back  pain,100 hypermobility  with  pain101 and
rthritis.102 Because  of  its  beneﬁcial  effects  on  pain,  physi-
al  therapy  and  exercise  programmes  should  be  encouraged,
specially  since  children  with  chronic  pain  tend  to  be  less
hysically  active  than  their  peers.91 Consequently,  this  pop-
lation  might  be  at  higher  risk  to  become  deconditioned.
At  present,  physical  therapy  goals  for  children  with
hronic  pain  are  usually  derived  from  a  pure  biomedical
e.g.,  aerobic  and  neuromuscular  training)  or  psychosocial
oint  of  view  (e.g.,  behavioural  or  cognitive  behavioural
herapy).  Still,  neither  of  these  approaches  enclose  our  cur-
ent  understanding  of  modern  pain  neuroscience.  Further
esearch  should  investigate  the  beneﬁcial  effects  of  ther-
peutic  pain  neuroscience  education  on  preparing  these
hildren  for  physical  therapy  and  a  cognition-targeted,  time-
ontingent  approach  to  daily  physical  activity.
odern pain neuroscience applied to
ports-related pain
ports  or  physical  exercise  improves  health  and  wellbeing.
owever,  most  athletes  will  get  injured  at  a  certain  point
n  time.103,104 The  prevalence  of  injuries  in  sports  is  high
nd  pain  is  the  most  common  injury-related  symptom.  Con-
equences  are  disability  and,  for  athletes  most  important,
ime  loss  from  sports  activities.  Several  classiﬁcations  and
odels  have  been  used  to  describe  and  deﬁne  sports  injuries
nd  their  aetiology.105
Trauma  or  overuse  are  often  the  identiﬁed  cause  in
thletic  injury.  Applying  the  proposed  classiﬁcation  sys-
em  in  modern  neuroscience  (nociceptive  pain,  neuropathic
ain  and  central  sensitization  pain),  most  of  the  traumatic
njuries  would  to  be  related  to  nociceptive  input,  while
veruse  or  repetitive  injuries  could  be  related  to  central
ensitization  pain.  To  date,  the  aetiology  of  overuse  or
epetitive  injuries  has  mostly  been  related  to  biomechan-
cal  factors  such  as  technique,  posture,  training  load  and
ompetition  exposure.106--109 However,  the  exact  pathogen-
sis  underlying  the  development  of  pain  in  many  overuse  or
epetitive  injuries  still  remains  unclear.  Therefore,  it  could
e  useful  to  consider  whether  central  sensitization  could  be
n  explanatory  factor.
One  of  the  ﬁrst  studies  relating  overuse  injuries  to
entral  pain  mechanisms  found  that  in  a  group  of  dif-
erent  athletic  overuse  injuries  27%  showed  signs  of
entral  sensitization.110 Following  this  study  more  research
as  conducted,  with  special  emphasis  to  the  ﬁeld  of
endinopathy.  Persistent  tendinopathies  can  be  classiﬁed
s  overuse  injuries  and  are  most  often  not  related  toPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Malﬂiet  A,  et  al.  Modern  pain
paediatric  and  sports-related  pain.  Braz  J  Phys  Ther.  2017,  htt
lear  tissue  damage  or  nociceptive  input.111 In  a  recent
eta-analyses  signs  of  central  sensitization  were  found
n  upper-limb  tendinopathies53 while  evidence  in  lower-
imb  tendinopathies  was  more  conﬂicting.112--114 Still,  other
n
g
s
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tudies  found  reduced  two-point  discrimination  in  patients
ith  Achilles  tendinopathy,115 which  is  suggestive  for  reor-
anization  of  the  somatosensory  cortex.  Overall,  there  is
rowing  evidence  that  central  sensitization  is  present  in  at
east  a  subgroup  of  patients  with  sports-related  problems
nd  thus  modern  pain  neuroscience  might  also  be  applica-
le  in  the  ﬁeld  of  sport  related  pain  (especially  regarding
endon  injuries).
Another  important  focus  within  modern  pain  neuro-
ciences  is  the  association  between  pain  and  psychosocial
spects.  Numerous  studies  support  the  importance  of  psy-
hosocial  variables  in  athletic  injuries.116 A  recent  review
n  the  association  of  tendinopathy  and  psychosocial  fac-
ors  concluded  that  clinicians  should  use  validated  tools
o  assess  psychosocial  variables  in  injured  athletes  to  take
hem  into  account  during  rehabilitation.117 Athletes  and
oaches  appear  to  accept  this  approach  since  they  have  a
road  biopsychosocial  perspective  on  the  onset  and  mainte-
ance  of  overuse  injuries.118
The  trend  to  consider  psychosocial  factors  in  sport  sci-
nces  could  also  be  valuable  in  optimizing  strategies  for
uccessful  return  to  play.119,120 A  failed  return  to  play  could
e  seen  in  light  of  chronicity  and  recurrence.  Recent  liter-
ture  provides  evidence  that  psychosocial  factors  such  as
ear  and  catastrophizing  have  predictive  value  in  therapy
utcome.121--127 Fear  of  re-injury  is  not  only  a  predictor,  but
lso  a  contributor  to  predict  return  to  sports.122,128 Addi-
ionally,  pain  catastrophizing  contributes  to  the  patients
ymptomatology,  in  which  higher  pain  catastrophizing  scores
re  associated  with  higher  pain  sensations.125 Within  the
ear-avoidance  model,  both  fear  and  catastrophizing  can
e  precursors  of  avoidant  behaviour  which  in  turn  is  asso-
iated  with  consequences  such  as  disability,  disuse  and
epression.129--131 Thereby  a  vicious  cycle  arises  that  does
ot  allow  injured  athletes  to  recover  and  adapt  to  their
ituation  in  an  effective  way.130,131 This  indeed  highlights
he  need  to  implement  psychosocial  aspects  during  sports
ehabilitation.  Taking  into  account  that  psychosocial  fac-
ors,  cognitive  styles  and  personality  traits  inﬂuence  certain
ain  modulatory  systems  through  a  complex  collaboration  of
rain  areas,  this  again  indicates  a possible  target  for  modern
ain  neurosciences.
All  together,  we  can  conclude  that  modern  pain  neuro-
cience  could  be  incorporated  in  sports  science  and  sports
edicine,  especially  in  overuse  injuries  and  tendinopathy.
owever,  the  use  of  pain  neuroscience  education  has  how-
ver  not  yet  been  studied  in  athletes.
inal comments
o  date,  the  implementation  of  modern  pain  neuroscience
as  been  generally  limited  to  the  ﬁeld  of  manual  (or
usculoskeletal)  therapy.  Still,  evidence  for  altered,  but
eversible  pain  processing  (central  sensitization)  as  underly-
ng  mechanism  in  post-cancer,  paediatric  and  sports-related
ain  problems  is  increasing.  Therefore,  this  masterclass  arti-
le  provides  a  rationale  for  the  application  of  modern  painBJPT 40 1--8 neuroscience  in  clinical  practice:  applied  to  post-cancer,
p://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjpt.2017.05.009
eurosciences  within  these  pain  populations.  Although  the
eneral  hypothesis  states  that  modern  pain  neuroscience
hould  be  implemented  within  these  three  patient  popula-
ions,  research  still  needs  to  validate  these  ideas.
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Modern  pain  neuroscience  in  clinical  practice  
A  therapy  target  for  all  chronic  pain  patients  should  com-
prise  learning  the  patients  how  to  cope  with  their  pain.
Although  the  three  populations  discussed  in  this  review  are
all  very  different,  coping  mechanisms  emerge  as  key  factor
in  all  of  them.  Increasing  the  knowledge  on  pain  neuro-
sciences  could  decrease  the  perceived  thread  of  pain  and
could  therefore  lead  to  more  active  and  adaptive  coping
mechanisms  and  better  pain  tolerance.97 Additionally,  pain
neuroscience  education  can  play  a  very  important  role  in
redeﬁning  pain  by  positively  changing  pain  beliefs,  fears
and  other  psychosocial  factors,  which  is  essential  for  the
improvement  of  health  status,  behavioural  responses  and
the  successful  return  to  physical  activity.38,66,120 Given  the
evidence  for  the  importance  of  physical  activity  and  exer-
cises  in  the  management  of  the  pain  populations  presented
here,  pain  neuroscience  education  should  become  a  part  of
therapy.81,82,98,99,102
Another  mutual  and  perpetuating  factor  in  the  three
populations  discussed  here  comprises  an  inadequate  stress
response.  Not  only  post-cancer  pain  patients,  but  also
paediatric  patients  and  athletes  also  may  suffer  from  an
inadequate  stress  response  (e.g.,  post-traumatic  stress,
stress  due  to  medical  interventions,  stress  to  perform,
etc.).132,133 Therefore,  these  patients  might  also  beneﬁt
from  implementing  stress  management  within  the  reha-
bilitation  programme,  although  this  hypothesis  should  be
validated  by  future  research.
To  end,  rather  than  a  diagnosis-based  classiﬁcation,  we
would  like  to  advocate  the  use  of  a  mechanism-based
classiﬁcation  of  pain  types,  which  may  better  explain  the
variability  and  complexity  of  central  pain  problems.  As
patients  suffering  from  the  same  dominant  pain  problem
may  beneﬁt  from  the  same  type  of  treatment,  this  pain
mechanism-based  approach  could  lead  to  more  patient-
centred  care,  by  recognizing  the  unique  personal  experience
of  pain  (e.g.,  neurophysiological  base  of  pain,  but  also  pain
beliefs,  pain  cognitions,  emotions  etc.).
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